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Friday March 22, 1946

1-1
h
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h
v "t T k
Baseball
Practice
Intramural
ig 19 ts ...!~~.J~=~~j§~ Now Underway
Intramural Track

In the
Lobo Lair

W t1 the current semester get
asm of the 37 Lclbo track and field
eand dates who daily work out in ntramural compehtton soarJng Twenty six baseball aapuants
t ug unde way a host of sports
ever h ghar on the campus the >ncludmg SIX lettermen aTe work
hungry Lobo tea enthusmsbcally
the !'ltadtum under th e .,..at ehfuI eye dates for the annual intramural
••
mg out da ly under the tutelage
entered teams 1 tl e Intramural
Of Coach Roy John On Tittle
J..J
track meet were moved up In order
Basi etball league wh1ch got under
known of the cal her of the men to offer the male students an op of Coach Gus Zelasko lD prepara
vay at Carl sle gymnasium last
\ s nee none of them have before
traek tton for the commg d amond cam
JIM MORAN
po 'tumty to dt~>play theJr
pa~gn So far the squad bas been
~ Thursday n ght
Interest to ente1
performed Qn der t he L0 b0 b1:\Dne p owess before the rcgula1 Lobo
b
t
J
h
confident
h
can
concerned w th 1 ght dnlls an,d
Sprmg sports came raarmg aCioss the Umversity cam teams was so h gh that the at}l
I~ p ~he~onnto13 shape for th: first t ac season gets underway
loosen ng up exu:Clses but Zelas
etc depa tment was compelled to
pus last week hke a March gale aa. many Lobo athletes organ ~e five leagues composed of
meet next month
The hst of events for Thursday ko sa d he WQnld bo able to get a
donned various umforms to usher m the new season After four teams each The two wm
better dea of the capab 1 t es of hiS
tr als have been h eld as Ma ch 28 are
IyetNobutt me
almost three ye11rs of a complete lay off Lobo coaches were ne a of each league Wlll compete n
nQW that the traclc h&s been
1 100 yaid dash
charg~s when they meet the Albu
recond cmed and the 100 V"ays
2 One half mile
querque h gh school team n a prac
working eagerly to schedule as many competitive matches an elim nat on tournament at the
renovated Johnson w 11 be us ng
8 H gl Jump
tJce tilt on or about Apr 1 29
as possible The mflux of new aspirants and the lift of the end of the league playoff
the
stop
wateh
more
and
more
as
4
440
yard
dash
Among the cand dates are aeven
ban on transportatwn should make the 1946 Sprmg sesswn Bo!steted b~ • eont ngent of
the
pr
campa
gt
wo
kouts
+eon
5
II
gh
hurdles
who
have pnrf01med on the Lobo
as potential a sport br;~t as any every reared by the Border sha•pshootmg basketeero the D xle
Boys of old KA thoroughly trounc
d amond before these bemg Doar
It nne He nd cated that there s 6 D scus
Conference
ed a hopel~ssly outclassed Kappa
as usual a large turnout for the
L st of events for Fr day March DeHart Arroya R chter Mart
Tucson Arizona will be the scene of the sports mecca s gma qu ntet 46 to 16 m the first
Isp nts and shott d stances but that 29 a1:e
holdt and Ch lton and ~ab
the e are pleJltY of vacanc es ex st
1 220 ya d dash
Zelasko was part cu)ally pleased
this year w1th tournaments m track golf tenms and swim game of the league playoff With
I
ng for weight me and JUmpe s
2 B oud JUmp
w th the tu ~out of pitch ng talent
mmg be!ng held there on the lOth and 11th of May
tho return of many veterans the
The compet t on n the 440 and 880
3 Shot put
wh ch mcludcs Harry Hess oJhn
The Lobo track team w1ll open lts season here on Apr1l
1a ;r:~a;of:~ shnapd~! 1 ::t ::
IS expected to be except onally keen
4 Low hurdles
Mancreav e B 11 Ch lton Cad Boy
27 1n a trmngular meet agamst Texas Tech and the West the ntramural program
ler Bob G dd ngs and Dave
due to the unusually good turnout 5 Javel n
Texas thmly clads Buster Morris Border Conference shot
Bar acks 210 d d not qu te 1 ve
for these m ddle d stance events
6 One half m 1e Ielay
Hngues
put champ~(:m m 1943 reported for drills last week along up to pre game progn,ost cat ons
----------~~-------~----w1th Ted KezwlCk who won the high hurdles and high JUmp be ng overpo NCied by a small but
honors for Kirtland Field at the 1943 Colmado Relays
sc appy DIStr ct Podunk five 42
th
a
pair
of
games
With
the
Albuquerque
Dukes
to
30 The br lhant basl<et shootW
1
ng of Rudy Camunez D str ct Po
scheduled th1s season Coach Gus Z\eJasko sent his baseball dunk 8 lead ng soccer seemed to
proteges through a series of hght workouts thiS week The d scourage the Bauacks 210 boys
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Lobo ntne will play a four game senes With Arizona Um ftom the ve y beg nn ng and they
versity a pa1r of tilts with the Socorro Mmers and a few we e unable to come w th n ten
WEEK OF MARCH 2• TO 81 1946
pre season games wrth the local high school teams
points of the DP s durmg the re
Danny DeHart above and Ned Wallace Lobos named to 1946 All
*PAI!lTINGS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD sponsored by the Art League of
Coach Arthur M McAnally this week began lookmg for ma nder of the game
Monday
Conferenc.e team n ec;ent Border Conference Tourney here
Ne N' Mex. co w 11 be sho vn daly fiOm 8 a m to 6 p m m the F ne Arts Bldg
t
Competition w 11 wax l'eener as
ward to the Border Conference champmnships m enms the tournament prog eases w th
I
Ga lary untl1 Apr 1 11
A W S meet ng M ss Evelyn Ell s m charge 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon north
With a .four man team returmng from last semester and a each team str v ng to atta n the
lounge
new crop of prospects 01 hand ..Bob Moore IS slated to be nyth cal th one of Intramural B::~,s
Spur ncet ng M ss Helen Da gan m chhrge 12 45 o clock m the Student Un on base
holdmg down the No 1 posit on With Kevm Thredgold at the ketbal! Kmg If you arc nte est
ment lounge
No 2 slot Dave Colhns No 3 and D1ek Lareau No 4 ed n see ng some teal basketball
>~oNoo day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the BaptJst Student Un on M ss Cleo Wh te n
f
h
t v1th footba I tn t1cs d op m at
cha ge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Returnmg veterans and first seme$ter res men are expec Carl sle Gym b tween the hours of
p Kappa Alpha meet ng M Bob Bin r n charge 4 30 p m n the Estufa
ed to heal a shortage left by departmg Navy men
4 00 P m to 6 oo p rn dur ng the
S gma Alpha Eps lon meet ng Mr Robert Evan!;1 n charge 4 30 p m m the Student
The steam heated Lobo swtmmmg pool IS scheuul~u to next veek and ¥ tness a fe v eon
Un on nortl and south lounges
p 1 Beta Alpha Execut ve Counc I rneetmg M1ss Topsy Dayton n charge 6 p m m
get Its first dunk next week and for the first time m history tests
Room 160 Adm n strat on Bldg
the Umversity will -enter a team m the Border Conference I
Ph ate es meet ng M ss Datsy D ckenson m charge '1 p m n the Student Un on base
Swim meet to be held at Tucson In May Mr Petrol who
ment lounge
Independent
Men s meet ng Mr Gerald J Murphy m charge '1 30 p m n the Student
will handle the pool prospects Will plCk hiS team jJrimar ly
Un on no 1;h lounge
:from swimmmg class students
p 1 Beta A pha meet ng M ss Topsy Dayton n charge 7 30 p m at the He ghts Com
Coach George Petrol this week began a concentrated
s x Um exs ty st 1 Ients have
mun ty Center
drive to prepare a h1gh powered schedule for h1s golfers bee I v ted by Churles C Broome
Town Club meet ng M ss EV"elyn Ells m charge 7 30 p m n the Stu.dent Umon
south lounge
Loms Rey ex Country Club caddy Will probably be Petrol s Pres dent of the Chamber of Com
ce to atttentd a lafst week t'aolnly
Student Body Elect ons Student Counc 1 in charge .S a rn to 5 p m m the Student
P ar buster With h1s stiffest competition commg f1om Bm me
Tuesday
s
Un on south lounge STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS REQUIRED
M t- of rcpt csen a vea o organ zn
ton Smith Dick McGuue Rerb Spearman Hauy
on favor ng a c v c Aud tonum he e
Organ
zat on of H k ng Club (coeducat anal) M ss Edn Anderson m charge 12 30
gomery E W Taylor and Bob G1ddmgs
on Monday even ng March 95 t 1
o clock n Room 14 Gymnas urn
With fifteen teams already entered m the basketball 7 30 p m n the ball room of the
Independent Counc 1 meet ng Miss Datsy D ckenson m chatge 12 45 o clock m the
Stude t Un on basement lounge
tournament next week Coach Woody Clements thiS week Alvarado Hotel
\
*Noonday Chapel neet ttg s:ponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on 11 ss Cleo \Vh1te m
was potntmg to one of the most concentrated spnng mtra
The s x students Dare Rwoglef
charge 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
Reeve J m Malloncy
ann o
S
A s M E meet ng Mr Puul Dugan n charge 4 p m m M E 2 Mr Steve Reynolds
mural programs the Umverstty has ever undeitaken
wtm Sally D ypolcher Att Chatette and
Wlll g c a talk on L ghter than n rcraft
mmg softball volleyball golf and tenms ate on the team Dale Spencer
Pnnhe:llen c meet ng :M: ss Joan ICoch n charge 4 30 p m at the Alpha Delta P bouse
sports program which wtll be staggered With mdlVIdua1
Add t anal Un ('rs ty students
s gma Ch active meet ng Mr Ray Or1 n charge 4 30 p m n the Student Un on base
sports such as badmmton and handball
Annual mtra v 1L be most welcome to th s meet
ment lounge
mural partiCipation atttacts more than 1000 students who ng the purpose of wh ch s tCohhear
SOPHOn!ORE ENGLISH PROFICIENCY TEST 4 30 p m m SCJence Lecture Hall
am
up to the m nute reports on
Th s is a lower d v s1on requ rcment m the Colleges of Arts and Sciences and Edu
usually belong to the non athlete C1ass
her of Commerce and C tizens Com
cat on Fa lure to pass on the first try wdl result m add t on of 3 hours of Sopho
more Composit on to Group I requuements
ThiS tale has to do With a Southern League ump1re many m ttee ptogress n sttmulat ng n
Bapt
st Student Un on Coune I meetmg Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m m the
years ago The Boy m Blue was ha.vmg a bad afternoon terest n the C1v c Aud1tonum and
Student Un on Chapel Room
His dectsions had the players and the fans In an UPI oar
to obtam suggestions from those
Spur n bat on M ss Helen Dargan n charge 6 45 p m 1n the Greer Room H1lton
BOOTS AND SADDLE CLUB TO mterested' and exper1eneed m WestF 1nally someone m the stands called the umpll'e a foul present as to further means of asHotel Mrs E F Lmgo chaperon
em
r
dmg
t f t k surmg a maJ0r1ty vote for the C1VIC PARTICIPATE IN STATE FAIR Arrangements are be ng made to
"'Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller m charge '1 30 p m n Room 5 Mus1c Bldg
nam.e Stung to the qmck and now b eyond the pom 0 a
Aud tonum Bond 1ssue at the polls
SJgma Alpha lota meet ng M ss Carolyn Me er m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4 Mus1c
The Boots and Saddle Club Wlll stage a rodeo and to take part m
mg any more abuse the umpire whipped oil' hiS mask turned on Tuesday Apr>l2
Bldg
to the stands and announced
Umverstty students who are able hold an tniormnl meet ng at '1 p m the New Mextco State Fair th1s
*Noonday Chapel meetmg !jponsored by the l3apt st Student Un on Mn;s Cleo Wh te in
Wednesday in the SUB lounge for year Anyone who has ndden and Wednesday
I dare the man who called me that foul name to stand to part c1pate m a twm street pa the purpose of acquamtmg every s mterested m Boots and Saddle
charge 1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Room
up " Everyone In the park stood The ump1re took one rade are lnVJted to do so by two one mterestcd w th 1ts a ma The IS mv ted to the Wednesday mght
UNM Dames Club meet ng Mrs Byron Beets 1n charge 3 p m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
look put on hiS mask turned around and yelled 'Play ball Chambehr of Commerce reprteh•enta club vTas orgamzed for all those meet ng
'
bves w o are orgamzmg e pa
Newman Club meet ng Mr Robert Flanagan m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Un on
north and south lounges
rade to be held on Saturday March\ ~;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:4
DID YOU KNOW?
Kappa Alpha pledge meet ng Mr Ben Milos n charge 5 p m In Admmtstrat on Bldg
30at11am
UNM Veterans meet ng Mr James Moran n charge 7 30 p m m the Student Un on
.How does a diver execute a full gamer?
The Chamber offietals are Harvey
basement lounge
He leaves the board face first does a complete back somer L Fr>tta and Max Hood They have
Boots and Saddle Club meet ng Mr Don Stewart m charge 7 p m n the Student
developed the twm parade Idea
SHORTS
Umon north lounge
sault and hits the water feet first
\One !me of march to proceed West
Student Body ASSEMBLY S(lOnsored by the Committee on World Student Rehef 11
Who holds the modern (smce 1900) maJor league record on Central Avenue from Yale and
a m n Carl sle Gymnas um
SAM SQUIRREL
for stolen bases m one season?
the other to start :from Old Town
NEW
MEXICO HEALTH PLANNING CONFERENCE under the ausp ces of the New
Ty Cobb sWiped 96 saoks while With the y915 Detroit and proceed East on Central Ave
Thursday
Mronco
Department of Pubhe Health and the Commumty Program of the Umver
CARTOON
nne The parades will meet at
sty of New Mex co Morn ng afternoon and evenmg scss ons w 11 be held at the
Tigers
d?
Fourth and Central for a pubhe
El Ftdel Hotel ballroom Faculty and students are cord ally mv1ted to attend
Who holds the world pole vault recor
rally at 12 noon Satnrday March
AND
See the LOBO and pnntcd progrsms posted on School ()f Inter Amer cnn Affatrs
Bullet n boards m the Admtmstrat on Bldg and I A A Bldg
Cornelius Warmerdam USA cleared 15 ft. 7% m May 30 PreSident Broome of the Cham
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon mcetmg M1ss Rosemacy Galles m charge 12 30 o clock
23, 1942
ber of Commerce and others will
PARAMOUNT
m the Student Umon basement lounge
If a horse IS born on December 10 1945 when will It be- speak bnefty on the need of a
•Noonday Chapel meetmg spdnsored by the Bapt at Student Umon M sa Cleo Whtte 1n
come a two year old?
CIVlc Aud tonum here
NEWS
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
19.47
So
far
as
their
racmg
ages
are
con
Students
who
can
enter
the
pa
1
College of Arts and Sc ences Department Head meetmg Dean J C Knode m charge
0 n J anuarY
rade w thout confl cting mth class
4 30 p m m the Student Umon north lounge
cerned all horses become a year older every January 1
ea are lU'ged to do so They may
Umted Student ChrtstJan Fellowstnp Mr Ralph Calkufs m charge 5 30 p m n the
What IS the approxllllate world motor boat speed record? dme anc ent automobiles ~rde
Student Un on basement- 1oung_e Dean Boatw1ck wtll speak on the subJeCt of
The Value of Rel gton on the Cal,llPUS
It lS 141 74 miles per hour set by Sir Malcolm Campbell horseback or part C>pate m any
Chr st an Sc ence meet ng Mr Wmston Sage m charge 7 15 p m 1n the StUdent
of England on August 19 1926 at Lake Comston England
other way of their own m1bat•ve
Un on Chapel Room
How mal!)' maJOr league ball players have bagged more Banners pla ards bearmg legend•
*Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kelter n charge 7 30 P m tn Room 5 Music Bldg
urgmg a C1Vtc Aud1tonum stream
Commun ty Concert Assoc at on presents JENNIE TOUREL, mezzo soprano m a con
than 4000 htts In their careers?
ers or nny other decorat ons are
cert at 8 15 p 111 m Carl sle Gymnas um STUDENTS USE ACTIVITY TICKETS
Only one Tyrus R Cobb hit safely 4 191 times durmg hiS welcome Entrtes may telephone lk::::::::;::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;::;:::;:;::~
NEW
MEXICO HEALTH PLANNING CONFERENCE) under the ausp>Ces of the
24 seasons of baseball
Mr Fntts at 9634 or 6739
Friday
New
Mex co Department of Publ e Health o.nd the Commun ty Program of the
How m~ny heavyweight champiOns ended thew careers
·---Un versity of New Mexico Morning afternoon and even ng sesstons wlll be held
at the El F del Hotel ballroom Faculty and students are cord ally nvtted to •
Without ever havmg been !mocked out?
matter but to us return ng male•
attend See the LOBO and prmted programs posted on School of Inter American
Of all heavyweight kmgs smoe boXIng matches were who dreamed of returning to the
McGUIRI •
Aft'atrs Bullet n boards In the Admmistrn.t on Bldg and I A A Bldg
SUB tD resume our pre war beaver
T
•Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M1ss Cleo Wh tc m
fought under MarqUIS of Queensb ury ru1es 0 nlY G ene unney hunt th s trousE><r clad female popu
charge 1 p 1 11 the Student Un on Chapel Room
BAR I
was ever knocked out during his entire career
lat on 1s almost as cntical a prob
Kap:pa S gma mcctmg Mr Ben Hearne m charge 4 30 p nt m the Student Un on
lem as the Impend ng beer shortnorth lounge
age Its darn near sobtagel Any
p Beta Alpha Open house for Kappa S1gmn. Fratern ty Miss Nancy Sm th 1rt charge
wa"t gtrls we don t mmd your tak
4 30 to 5 30 p 'ln n the Student Un on ba"ement lounge Mrs M E Farns
mg over our dorm1tor es and frat:
chaperon
Fr day mght serv ces Temple Albert Gold at 7th Rabb Starrels m cl arge 7 46 p m
Three years m the South Pacific has neller qualified any houses but how s about getting the
and at B mt-l Israel Coal at Cedat' Rabb1 Schwartz in charge 8 p m
hell
out
of
our
pants
1
one as a cr1tlc of women s styles but compared to the clothmg
"Publ c Rec1tal Songs of Old Spa n and Mex co by Arm da Camt a accompanied at
the p ano by Mrs: C M Carey sponsored by the Departments of Mus c and
a larger portiOn of the campus co eds are wearmg the bare
Modern Languages Club de las Antertco.s and School of Inter American A:ft:airs
footed from the navel up gals of ooconut land appear to have
COLOR CARTOON
7 3{) p m in the Recital Ha11 Music Bldg
stepped r~ght out of the pages of Vogue
''QUENTIN QUAIL"
END OF FOURTH WEEK
Bock m the good old daya B M:..._ , . - - - - - - - - - - Saturday
•N()onday Chapel meeting s:ponsored by 'the Bapt st Student Un1on :M ss Oleo Wh te m
(befol'<) :Minkus) tho only gals bu~ thing• have now reached the
charge 1 p m m tho Student Umon Chapel Room
weal'ilig trouaers: were antnro,Polo stage where thete are so man~
Kappa Alpha meeting Mr Chester Carlock tn charge 1 SO p m m Room 160 Admm
LATEST
NEWS
giat& who were hot on the tratl of women wearmg trousers tliat a.
stratton Bldg
bhe Sand10 or any other man Even poor unsuspecting male must be
Panhellon c Spr ng Formal Dance MHJIJ DGrotby Fletchor in charge 9 to 12 o clock in
the Student Union ballroom Mrs E R Lane Mrs B G Aubut Mrs Floss
they tucked thea shirt tails in as biassed Wit}l 20 20 VlBton to de
Pauley and Mrs C A WUhams chaperons
they were a great detrttnent to term ne whether that at whtch he
2306 E Central
$peed Now it seems that any gal ts about to whistle tS reall~ a
•serv1ces in churches throughout the c1ty
Sunday
decke!d out in t~aggy slacks topped woman or ~ust another swabb e m
Kappa Alpha Dorm tory- open house MISIJ Mary E Cnuhape in charge 2 to 5 P nt attho Kappa Alpha Donnltor:; Mrs E Grace Brenner chaperon
by a llappmg ah.rt taU •• m the ilght pants
heicht of faoh1on Not only that
'l'o many this may seem a triV1al
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South American
[xpedition ~ilm
To Be Shown
Two Day Workshop
Sess1on Feature, Banquet
Closes Meetmg Tomorrow

•

Class Officer~
[lected Tuesday:
~ew Votes Casl
Sally Drypolcher Named to
Semor Class Pres1dency
One Independent Elected
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better gover!lme!lt, simPlY ig!l<lred t~e, entire, PJ'QCeedings.
·of the nearly 2100 atude!ltll on cam11ua, o!ll)' 386 persons
took the necessary two-min11te ~'trouble" to mark their
N,ew ilexieo•a ;Lead,in~r 'Collep Newtpaper
·
.
Pa.bli1hed each Friday of the .regular colle~re year, except durinl ballots.
What is it going to take to bring 11 little student spirit
holldaJ period•, by the Asaocia.tf,ld _st,.dentl ot the Univeraity of ·Ne"
Mexico. l;lntered aa aec:ond etas• matter at the poat qtftee, Albuquerque and sense of responsibility to this c11mpua? When such esunder the Act ~f MQrch 3, 1870. Printed by the Unlveuity Prua.
sential business as selection of leaders can interest only
Subacription rate, ,2.21i per year, payable in advance
;uch
a small fraction of the student body, something is
Subscription rate for men in armed forces fll.GO ·
&wfuUy
wrong somewh.ere. Can the fault be YOURS
.?
M<mb<1
R, ROGER REEVE

N'w Mekico . Lobo

J::lssociated Collee,iale Press

Editor ·

•

.Soil Conversation
QOOP•

•

Rugs

P. G. McHENRY
BushteSI Manager

"o"

Furnishings

lt-'TIOI'I.Iol. .lDI<oilllf!OI"'O . ,

National Advertising Service, Inc.
OJ/kp P~ns RIPnmu.Jiiw
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WINNER OF 10 World's Fa
tion since tho locolehapteo became
active acain following the war,
Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals
eight new members were indu•t•d
into the chapter. They are Dr 1
and more honors for occurac.y
Robert
S_pensley,
aon
of
Dr.
H.
I!oward
.J.
Dittmer,
nssist~nt
~ro
Seven huridred
have KAPPA SIG OPEN BOUSE
lhan any other limepiece.
. th d t f
_U . U
been sent out to nationally known F "d
A
women with the purposes of cam- Spensley, 529 N. Her~osa, has re- feasor biOlogy at_ the Umvel;'slty;
d
t "" d tat
d1-'l .!lY, pr11 5, 1s e a e o;r
-•
~·
e uca ors an, s e an federal of- th K .
s· D
.
h
pus honoraries will b~ held before ceived the Phi Sigma annual award Myl'tle G-reenfteldr of the state
for outstanding work in the field health laboratory; Joann Br~ech; ~
_
QU
0
ficials. to attend the May 10 inauw fo; al~:e~ 11~;~:nts~r~::r:nwi~lu~: mid-term.
.
of
biolo!:lcal
science
at
the
meeting
Portales;
Richard
Cox,
Bridgewagura_tiOn of Dr. J.
~ernette as dancing, cardf;, and r~freshments Plans are being made for a revi~
of the Alpha Nu chapter of the na- ·l;er,, Mass.; JoJSephine ~awryl~o,
I
pres~dent of the Unlverslt~ of New fr~un 8 p. m. until midni ht
sion of the Co·ell Code.
tional honorary lmciety at the Uni- Whitestone, New York; Atleen Hlb'
Mex1co, Dean J. L. Bostw1ck, he-ad
.
g '
"t
·
·
ner, Chicago; and auline Dittme1·
Old Town Plaza
_ A _southern colon:i:ll theme will of a joint regents-faculty commlt- SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
PHI DELTA ~HI
verst y.
• rl e Ttreman,
.
an d M arJo
Albuquerchnro.cterizc the nnnunl Panhel~. tee, a,nnounced today.
Formal pledging of f$igma Alpha . Warren ~av1s wa,s ~l~ct~d PtElSLUNCHEON
Spensley, a graduate student, is que
lenic Spring Fo;rmol Dance which · Among the -in'vitations are 25 (1 Iota, to be held March 29, was an· 1dent. of Ph1 Delta. Ph1 m 1ts- first
12 to 2 p.m.
S~eakcl' at the meeting was Dr.
will be held in the Student Union head.l3 and officials of institutions nounced this week by Carolyn meetmg Tuesday. mght at tl:le home :vorking toward ~is ma~ter';.:; degree
·DINNER
Building tomorrow frOm 9 to 12 of higher learning and learned 130_ Meier.
of Frank W. Atkmson, 502 S. Dart- m botuny. He IS }lres1dent of the Mark P. BealJl, Albuquerque, who
'
discussed
recent
developtnents
in
5to9p.m.
Alpha
Nu
chapter,
o'clock. Lattice work Will border cieties all over the United States, An old~fashioned ice cream so- mouth.
the: entrance, and eac}l of the five Bostwick said.
cial will be held on April ·:;!s. A
Dwight House was elected sec" At the meeting, the first initia- biological research equipment.
MEXICAlll AND AMERICAN FOODS
sororities will have its insignia
Principal speaker for the for- pair _of nylons will be offered as retary and James MD,hony treasurClosed Mondays
abov~ a door, with flowers and tra- mal inauguration ceremonies wiil door pri2:e.
er. Lt. Dominic Brace, Jr., is fac- art and New Mexico folk o.-~t. He ing it~sues of the 'day. In addi·
ditional white pillars transforming be Dr, Howard L. Bevis, president A. W. · S.
ulty advisor.
lj_~;s to collect Sa~tos, Spanish and tion, he says, the department
t?e bandstand mto a southern man.. of Ohio State University. Dr.
All women's organizations and
Other members are Robert Rog- Indian blankets,' Old frJ~.mes, and should }:Iring to students the great
stan. ·
_
.
Bevis will Speak on 11 Youth Looks houses on the· campus will be asked ers, Richard Howard, E_ugene Sa- »ainted tin work. He likes mod- figures· of the past of English ana
-'.l'hc active and. alumni ~embers at Our Universities/'
to participate in an intl·amural bin, Bob Linker, Bob :~,H~chell, Rus- itive art in the freedom in which Amel'iean literature, HJriy own in-!
of the five. s.oronties, the1r dates
sports prc~ram sponsored_ by the sell Rogers, Frank At~mson, Ken- the artist expresses his. views of terest hJ~.s been tl1e long literary
~nd ~uests w11l attend. The guest
A. W. S. acc~rding to a decision neth Smith, Douglass Philips, Ber~ nature. After the Renaissance and tradltian of the Southwest from
l1st mcludes: President and Mrs.
made at their meeting March 25.
trand Curtis, James ,Bailey, and the realism of Dutch, Spanish, and the earliest records of Indian
WORK GUARANTEED
PROMPT SERVICE
J. P. Wernette, Dean ~lauve, De~n
A required absembly to acquaint Dale Spencer.
It~lian painters, art became a chants through the Spanish chron~
Complete Lin!;! of
and !J_rs. J •. L. Bostwick, Captain
slave to· nature and the hand was a ides to the modern poems and
INDIAN-MEXICAN SILVER AND
and Mrs. Joel Newsonl;e, Commandslave to the eye. Today painters novels by Southwest writers/' Dr.
er and Mrs. S. S. Daums, Lt. Comdr.
have recovered the freedom of Pearce said,
·
GOLD JEWELRY
and Mrs. R, E. Jeffrey, Lt. (j.g.)
n1•• Florence HawleY., assistant
BARBARA BAILEY
imagination which was true of me·
He likes to visit hhJtoric- land~
and Mrs. R.obert Hu~tington, Dr. professor of anthropology at the
'-1
dieval painters; consequently mod- marks and watch Spanish fiestas,
and Mrs. Maguel Jorrm, Dean and University and an authority on
ern arl is both more personal and and Indian dances but finds that he
Mrs: J .. D. Robb, Dr. and Mrs. tree rings: is the auth(lr or eo·
Dr. T. M. Pearce, head of the English department, i.s one more universal because it is more has less time to do these things.
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Central
B~nJamt~ S~cks, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. author of 39 articles in scientific of the foremost authorities on literature and folklore of the faithful to the imagination and Dr. Pearce received his B.A.
Dittmer, Mr. and Mrs. Keen Raff- joUrnals and popular magazines, a Southwest, ·and has the largest collection in existence of spiritual thought. of men."
I
ertyk, and .Mr. and Mrs. Paul recent compilation shows.
regional ierms of this part of the country.
Dr. Pearce believes in introduc-1 j
Bee att,
She is the wife of Donovan Sen·
ing students to the best writing
Mat:~Y Baum an~ his ~amous ter, whom she married in 1936, and
Among the books he has written west in magazines such as the of contemporary figures :in the
cam~ua orche:~':'a Wt11 provide the with whom she has collaborated are "America in the Southwest,'' t'New Mexico Quarterly Review," fields of scie~ce as well os lite~a
1~ annual dance, on a number of articles in journals an anthology of Southwestern lit- nsouthwest Review" and the "New ture. He thmkt: that the Engbsh
muslc,h .for
and t e housemothers of the soror- of anthropology
M · M
• ,:
'department should try to equip stuities will act as chaperones. They
·
erature; ~~southwestern Heritage/' ex.DICOP agaz~ne.
'd t f th dents to wr•'t'e e•press•"vely as well
•
------·--h" t
f
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l'te
r. earce 1s pres1 en o
e
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. M E R L
are. rs. , , ane, Ch1 Omega; of some party rules. That column, a 1s ory o Sou western 1 ra- New Mexico Art League and is as correctly about their own experiMrs .. J, L. Pauley, Kappa Kappa incidentally, ranks with the greater ture which be did in collaboration
h · te ted ·
d
ences and their thoughts upon liv~
Gamma; Mrs. C. A. Williams, AI- literary masterpieces of the decade. with a professor at Texas. Chris- v_e:r:y:::m:u:e::::'n:::r;:e;:s:::;::;::m:;::m:;::o:e:r:n:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;::
pha Delta Pi; and Mrs. Blancbe Tell us, Pearly Drypoltcher, are tian University; ~'Lane of the t
Aubit, Alpha Chi Omega.
you and your little blase' friend Llano/' a biography of a Southplanning to write a sequel to 41 The western cattle man and frontier
Good Earth?"
fighter; and "Beloved House/' a
Oh welJ, tbat's life, and if the story of :Mary Hunter Austin and
S. C. column is any hint of modern her life nnd writing. Mary Austin
living we're going to bead for the was a iaremost American woman
writer, essayist, critic, and novelist
Dear Editor, Goop, and A. V. B. III, hills.
Just arrived at the University of
The Htti.e notice about school of Santa Fe. In 1939 Dr. Pearce
New Mexico to see, or rather read s_pirit seems a little untimely con- wrote ''The Cartoon Guide of New
910 E. Central
of the pueblo brick slinging antics sidering tbe swell battle between Mexico." In addition he has writo.f the local politicians, or should tbc A, & s . .and tbe Engineers.
• ten numerous articles about i'~l~
Tel. 2·3453
I ...say rustics?
w. A. EVANS. lore and literature of the SouthSaturday morning, strolling into
the head, we chanced to find a
copy of ~he LOBO. Who put it
there? Public. opinion! People of
today's generation are not going
to be taken in by a lot of sarcastic back biting (lr low brow ethics.
2
and
1
Enough of that, meanwhile we
SPORT
Pressing While
glanced at tbe columns. Letterrip caught our eye. Scanning, and
BOWL
You Wait
then reading further, we became
interested and investigated this Mr.
3005 E. Central
5091(2 West Central
Thurston. It seems Mr. T. is not

Sororities Give

Editorial and hu•ineas oftlcea are in room 9 of- the Student Union
buUdina. Telephone 2-&528.
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WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Hawley AuthOrS 39
Magazine Articles·

Facul"-" Facet

WHITE EAGLE TRADING POST .
w.

Rendezvous

jf~r;•m;,~th~e~U~n~iv~e~r~sl~t~y=o~f~M~o~n~ta~~~·~·g;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~1

for the College Crow'd
THE

l-lilton l-lotel

4

RENT A CAR

LETTERIP

U-DRIVE IT

HEIGHTS
CAFE

INDIAN"TRADINQ POST
510 WIST CENTRAL

J0E' S SHINE PARLORS

ltl ~nutt Qintftt
MEET YOUR FRIENDS

A

at the

DOR0'111Y GRAY

HILLTOP BOWLING ClUB
Opposite

Cam~us

BRAND

YOU

KNOW

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the salty by
character
so highly
estnlized
the author
A. V.pedB.
III. Since you're so well versed
in tales of the deep, tell us, Murdock1 was it "hell" out there 1
Advancing rapidly, very rapidly,
we noticed an Aggie Column.· Oh,
pardon us, the name is Soil Conversation, not Soil Conservation, nl~
though the latter would be a better hint as to the matter underlined. Ethics, which in this case
would include secrecy of the identity of fellow columnists, often
curtail a writer's style and we won·
der how· worse the S. C. column
would become with the application -

FOUNTAIN SERVICE- BOWLING

Diamonds
Watehes

PROFESSORS AlllD STUDENTS

Dorothy c,..,•Bript Touch"

WE

make-Up pYOO JOU a •bript
toqc:h" from JOIU' liPJ 10 your
• fi.osertipa ... lbe 1111111ift ro•'ll
find hi your a.ew IICCtiiiOriea.,..
tbe '"brlsht
ol 1ood,

Ph, 4446

$21.50

C~ARM

1502 S, Fourth

MEXICAN FO()DS

, STEAKs AND CHICKEN

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS •
.
Open4p.... to3a.m.SERVING SOPAPILLAS WITH ALL DISHES
Albliqtterque, N. M..

No small part players
these, to be hidden under a suit. They're
Worthy of starring on
their own. Cast them
with your separates,
and you've twi~e as
many costume changes
as you have blouses.

$2.70 to $8.9G
The Store for Particular Men and Women

ARROW

.~

$7.50 ,:.t:=:.l
PARIS SHOE STORE
307 w. Central
ACCESSORIES

l

SPORT SHIRTS
New Gabardine
SPORT SHIRTS BY ARROW
OFFER

BRACELET

B~Tl'ER

Fits, Style, and Value

, II . .
JJ aqes

9 Bloeks East of University

PhOne 2-5591

4

for your

FITO'S.

2120 E. C.ntral

...........

TOP HAT CHARMS

INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

1

Hill

..... - · ......-..o.a. ..

PORTRAITS

NEW MEXICO
STATE BANK

-r.•
u.,.

We Serve the

''Try Our Delicious Chicken in a Basket"

----.......---..................... .

$8.75

•

SASSER DRUG

423 N. First

PENS

211 W. Central

'

e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMBURGERS
eLUNCHES

ALBUQUERQUE lUMBER CO.

liFETIME

GRAHAM JEWELERS

I

SEE

PARKER

and

,_,..._
'.

4223 E. CENTRAL

l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::
•••Toi .-nyour 6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
leisure moments

For

olrODI c:oJor thot Jlllkeo )'011
and your
a rellection of &
. warmer, l'icbk 1,.U..
"Brilbt Toach" ia aew pott..
war,maplim. Ji~ Aiil U•
ome~ roup Ia book-bo., t2.50.
JadMdul a..UUlo. All

Building Supply Needs

Ph.5647

NEW LOCATION -

.Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty

For All or Your Lumber, Paint and

I

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN

$4.00

((Huba Huba" Fashions ForJuni~rs·
BERNARD JUNIOR divides your figure captivatingly
with diagonal stl"ipes on the bodice ... rows of rio-rae
interspaced with embroidered scrolls. Two piece in
black or ping ... 9 to 15.
$17.95.
JOHARA JUNIOR'S delightful butcher linen you'll
wear now with its white jacket , .• later as a sun•bnck
dress. Navy, black, o1' luggage with white button
trim. Sizes 9 to 15.
$21.50
'

..

Next to Heights Cale '
The Home ot
Fino Wateh Repairing

VISIT OUR

I

2314 E. Central

' QUM.IIY Mlt'l WliM
309 W. Central
'

34iB E. CENTRAL

PHONE 2·3626

The Place to Go for the Brands You Know

'

JUNIOR FASIUON CENTER
SECOND FLOOR

··,.,_

'
.'
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• Paa(!l~ Tenpi~ J~ a game similar to lawn tenniS, ,playeq with
• wooden palldles abotit "15 irt. long by 8 in. wide, on a c+urt
similar to, but about half th~ size of a regulation lawn tennis

'
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Twenty
·In
s for L d Tomorrow Afternoon

court.

G0If (I ub Tourney

for membership. Tl).ere are no ANNOUNCEMENT
Who was the last maJOr league baseball player to bat
Te~ms
dues, but tlie green fees are ,3.60
'l'h• THUNDERBIRD, student
over .400 for a full season~s play?
U
per month, Clubs can be lented.
literary magazine at the Univer~
Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox, hit .406 for 143 games in
A Scol<;h four,ome tournament sity, will go on sale in mid-April,
1942
1s planned for thu; Saturday. Golf jt was announced recently. The
JIM MORAN
.
T
cr~p
e~
G I 01 b
balls will be awarded to the wm- publieatio~ is OIV>n to all student
I
ntramural rack
U
U
·
touronafmenut fmoremolbdetasndWinllewstam~e"m'••
Wlth the intramural track meet scheduled to enter its
~
ners.
contributions, both in prose and
With a few days of unusual bad weather this past week, second day this aftet•noon at 4~00 p.m. Coach E.oy Johnson Coach Woody Clement's mtra-lbers on the Umversity golf hnks The Golf Club meets every otherlver.ee.
sports activities abo.ut the st~dium and vicimty were at a is at last getting ~ looksee at what his'l cjnder1nen and field mural program r~nched 1ts peak of thlS Saturday at 1:30 p, m.
Saturday at preaent, and may meet
----:--:--H~
participation thts week W1th
Anyone who plays gQlf lS elig1ble oftener, depending on the weather.
Subscribe to the i:.oso now.
more or less standstill.
boys can do in comPetition. Johnson has kept the lads under twenty teams, dtvtded mto five
Aspirants for the 1946 Lobo football team have been wraps during all of the pre-season workouts and consequently leagues, shooting for a chance to
Workmg out daily but activity so far has been confined mainly has had no opportunity to discover their real talents, but this play m the ehmmation tournament
to calisthenics and baU handling. Many returned veterans, intramural competition should serve as a yardstick as to beginnmg next week.
some of them former stars here on the hill) have reported and what Lobo track followers may expect in the coming cam- To date four teams have bein
there is every indication of a wen balanced eleven next fall. paign.
outstandmg in league play. The
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
The baseball team will take on the Albuquerque Dukes
Smith and Daugherty have looked impressive in their Kappa Alpha five and the 2nd ComD t
pany Blue~> have won three gamqs,
next weelc in a practice game on the local diamond
ue o daily workouts on the hurdles and Bunker seems to be coming losmg none. The Dodoes and t)le
WEEK OF APRIL 1 TO 7, 1946
the cold weather and strong winds strenuous practice has along fast in the broad jump. In the middle distance races, Podunks have won two games Monday
*PAINTINGS AND PRINTS BY RODERICK MEAD, sponsored by the Art League of
not ~een undertaken but an inter-squad five innmg game was Blount, Hubbard, Hollander, Thurston, White and Green ap1ece m their respective leagues.
ew Mex1co, will be shown daily from 8 a m. to 6 p. m, in the Fme Arta Budd,'ng
0Nallery
untll Aprtl 11
~---played Tuesday afternoon. Play was fair considering the. fact are fighting it out for sguad positions with nobody regarded Leade1s of the leagues at presMortUar
Board
meetmg, Miss Marjorie T1reman m charge 12:30 o'clock in the Student
that it was the first time this spring that the boys played as definitely "in." Barber is steadily improving in the high ent Bte as follows: Independ:nt
mon north lounge,
'
under any sort of pressure. Tom Lawrie, a holdover from jump as are the pole vaulting candidates Jeilkins and Houck League - Pod~ks; Flater~uty
lntel'-flatermtl" Counml meetmg, 12!45 p. m m the SUB patio,

Lobo Lair

NI:W MI:XICO lOBO

M'EN' IN INTRA'M ORAL BA.SK.EJBAE'li ''·
\

las~ season, spar~ed team A to~ o~e sided 13 to 0 win with
'
'
· ~==:::_~~j~omp::~~:Blu:~r~:~
a t1mely homer m the fourth mmng. Team A also pulled PROF. DOUGLASS TO EXHIBIT 1the month Qf April.
tional League-Newman Wh1tes•
the almost impossible defensive act, a triple play, in the third AT MONMOUTH COLLEGE
Ptof. Douglass was 1-ecently Lobo League-Dodoes. Four game~
inning. With the bases loaded, De:Hart caught a line drive P:r:of. Ralph W. Douglass~ head elected to membership in the Wash... are scheduled for thts afternoon

near second shoveled it to Manda covering the middle sack
and he in t'urn relayed it to Bartholf at first. Boyer did
.
,
.
. •
,
the p1tchmg for team A With Gtddmgs startmg for Team B
and being relieved in the fourth by John Moncravie.
With the opening of the pool this week all students interested in water sports will have ample chance to get in shape
before the tryouts for the University SWimming team.
Coach George Petrol announced that he will not make any
selections for the team until everyone has been given enough
time to loosen up. The Lobos will have a team entered in the
Border Conference Swimming Championships to be held at
Tucson, May 10 and 11.
This is the story of an incident in the life of Babe Herman, Giants outfielder about ten years ago. Babe played
right field and as was the custom in those days the fences
were adorned with various types of. advertising. The main
block in right field was purchased by a New York awning
company and as was natural they had an immense awning
painted over most of the section of the fence. The Giants
won the pennant that year and it was now the fourth and
important game of the World Series. It was th~ sixth inning
-bases loaded-and then a powerful blast to right field. Herman raced back to the fence, started to play the ball and then
seemingly ducked under the painted awning, Three runs
scored and the Giants lost the series but Babe will swear to
this day that the awning was not a painting.
DID YOU KNOW?
Who holds the world 16 lb. shotput record?
Jack Torrence, USA, heaved the ball 57 ft. 1 in. on August
0
5,1934.
What American League pitcher hung up the most wins
in one season?
Jack Chesbro won 41 games for New York in 1904.
What team enjoyed the longest winning streak in major
league baseball history?
The 1916 New York Giants won 26 straight ball gamesand failed to win the National, League pennant.
Row can a tennis player serve an ace, and still lose the
point?
By committing a foot fault. That is, by failing to keep
at least one foot on the ground until after the ball has been
hit; by changing position during delivery; or by failing to
remain behind the back line until after the ball has been hit.'
What is Paddle Tennis?

AND
LATEST
NEWS

of the art department at the 11m~ ington, D. C. Watercolor Club and and three games tomorrow afterw
versity and fotmer cartoo~ist for was represcnt~d. at its golden anni-Jnoon. SatJ,uday evenmg w1U wind
The Chtcugo Daily News, wtll show versary exhibitiOn WJth a water- up league play wtth two members
20 worlts • m watercolor oil, and color and two lithographs The from each league bemg selected at
hthograph at a one-man 'exhtbttton exh1bition, held m Washmgton's that time to participate in the
at Monmouth College, J1l' duung I CorcoJan Gallery, closed March 6, chmmabon tomnament.

I
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Now for Coke

Independent Mens' meetmg, ·Mr. Gerald Murphy m charge 7'30 p m in the Stud nt
Union north lounge. Elections will be held.
' ·
' '
e
KappadS1g~a Active ~eeting, Mr. Ben Hearne in charge 7•30 p m m Room 301
A m1mstrabon Butldmg,
'
' •
'
Pi KaAppa J\lptha ?ledge meeting, Mr. Gerald Creamer m charge 7:80 p m In Room 217
dmmts ration Building.
'
' ·
'
Pi Beta ~lpha meetmg, Miss Topsy Dayton in charge 7•30 p m at the Hei'ght c
mumty Center.
,.
•
·
s omTown Ctlhub1 meeting, Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge, 7:30 p. 111, m the Student Union
sou
ounge.
•

1'uosday

IOfiLED

Htking Club, Business meeting, Miss Edn Anderson in charge 12:30 o'clock in Room
.,.'
14, Carlisle Gymn,
Majors n.nd Minors meeting, Miss Lou Ann Jones in charge1 12:45 p. m in Room 15
Carhsle Gym.
'
'
*Nool!day Chapel rneetin.g s{Jonsored by t~e Baptjst Student Umon, M 1ss Cleo White
m chargeJ 1 p, m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Newma.n Club meeting, Mr. Robert Flanagan in charge 4:30 p. m. in the Stud t
'
en
Umon basement lounge.
liNM Girl Scout L~nders Club meeting, Miss Mary Adler in charge 4:30 p m ·
the Student Umon north lounge.
'
• · m
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. Sam Henly m charge 6:30 p 111 in the
Student Union Chapel Room.
'
' •
Kappa Mp.Epstl_on Electi_on of Officers and New :Members, '1:30 p. m. in Room 21'1
Admmtstrabon Butldmg, Ml'. Bob Fox wtU speak on "Proofs of the Pythagoran'
Theorem."
*PUBLIC Mpl'ION fiCr,URE SHOWING AND LECTURE; 11Good Neighbors and
Strateg1c Matertals, Mr. Sullivan G. Richardson In charge sponsored by the
Depat:tment of, Modern Lang'!ages, Cl~b de las Americas, and ihe School of JnterAmertcan Affam1, 7:30 P• m. m the Sc1enl!e Lecture Hall.
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter, Keller -in char~e, 7:30 p, m. in Room 5, Music Building.
Sigma Alpha Iota meetmg, Mtss Carolyn Meter in charge 1:30 p. m. in Room 4 Music
'
'
Butldmg.

UNDEII: AUJHORm' OF ntE CQCA.COJ,A COMPANY IY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING 00.
205 E. JUarquettll!, Albuquerque, N. :P.r.

-·-----

Conference on Soil and Wate~ Conservation Education, Dean S. p, Nanninga in charge
9:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. m the Student Union lounge.
'
A. W. S. Committee meeting, Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge 12:4& in Student Union north
lounge.
'
•Nool!day Chapel mcethw snonsored by t1'!e Banttst Student Union, Miss Cleo White
m charge, 1 p, m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
F'aculty. Womens Club meeting, Mrs. V. E. Kleven :in charge 2:30p.m. in the Student
Umon basement lounge.
'
Kappa ~lpha P.le~ge tneeting, Mr. Ben Miles in charge, 5 p, nt. in Room 150 Administrataon Buddmg.
'
Meeting of all Graduate Women Studeuts, Dean Clauve :In charge 4:30 p, m. in the
Student Umon lounge.
'
Vigilante meeting, Mr. Henry Kmnison in cha:tge. 4:30 Jl, m. in the Student Union
bascmont lounge.
UNM Veterans meeting, Mr. James Moran m charge 7:30 p, m. in the Student Union
basement lounge.
'
Spanish Folk Singing, sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Dr Arthur
L. Camva in charge, 7:30 in Room 9, Music Building.
'
·

Kirshrnoot· adds braid
beauty to a desiguer's
duo.

Thur•day

Wonderful deep pockets
and huge button trim.
Created in Wool Crepe.

NOW SHOWING

$38.95

Friday
Use our conveniet1t

SHORTS
SAM SQUIRREL

Lay-Awa;t Plan or
SO~day

Charge Account

CARTOON
• AND

PAUAMOUNT
N~WS
NOW SHOWING

!

See our collection
lovely Coats,

Confe;ence on Sotl and Wate~ Conservation EducationJ Dean S. P. Nanmnga in charge
9.30 a.m. to 4:30 p, m m the Student Union lounge.
'
Student. Senate meeting, Mr. Jack .1\_rford in charge, 12:45 o'clock m the Student
QUINE])~ north lounge, There will J)e an election of officers. ATTENDANCE RE-

of
Saturday

$28.95-$79.95

DISTINCTIVE
120 N. SECOND
Across from the Hilton Hotel
' ''
•

.

Su~da:r

ponference on Soil and Water Conservation Education Dean S. P. Nanninga in charge
9:00a.m. to 12:00 and 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. in the Student Union lounge.
•
BfJots, and $addle Club luncheon meeting, Miss Rosemary Galles in charge 12:30
o clock m the Student Union basement lounge.
'
•NooJ!day Chapel meetin,g sl)onsored by the Bapt1st Student Union, Miss Cleo White
m charge~ 1 p, m. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
United Student Chr!Stian FelfowshipJ :Mr. Ralph Calkins in charge, 5:30 to 7 p, m. ~n
the Student Un10n basement lounge.
Fine Arts Studert~s' Get Together, Nancy Ncslage and Shirley Llpsman in charge 7
1
to 9:30 P• m, tn the Fine Arts Bu1ldmg.
Christi~n Science meeting, Mr. Winston Sage in charge, 7:15 p. nt. m the Student
Umon Chapel Room.
•
*Recorded Concert, Mt. Walter Ke1ler in charge, '1:30 p.m. in Room 5 Music Building
,.The Apothecar!es" Business meeting, sponsored by the Pharmacy St~dents, Mr. Stanley E. Jennmgs in charge, 7:30 to 9:00 p, m, ni the Student Union lounge.
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist StUdent Union, Miss Cleo White
m chnrge 1 1 p, m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Town Club Hayride, Jeanette Devine and Betty Ruth Jones in charge, 6:46 to 12:00.
Mtss Eda J\nderson !lnd Mr. Arthur L. Campa, chaperones. Please meet at the
Student Umon BUIIdmg,
,
Friday night services: Temple Albert at Gold and 7th, Rabbi Stnrrels in charge 7•i5
p.m.; and B'nai Israel, Coal at Cedar1 Rabbi Schwartz in charge, 8 p. m. ' •
Informal Open House for Faeulty and Students given by the Co.op Dorm 1 Miss Caey1
Zcmek in <lharge, 8:00 to 12:00 p. m. Mrs. Stanley nohovecf cha]Jeron.
Open Rouse for all Men Students, given by the Kappa Sigmn Dormitory, Miss Faye
Jean Thomaa in charge, 8:00 until 12:00, Mrs, Lela B, Phillips, chaperon.
Kappa Sigma Bowery Dance, Mr. Ben Hearne in charge, 9:00 to 12:00 in the Indian
Room at the State Fair Grounds. Lt, and Mrs. Domino Brace, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. :Redman, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman E. Smith, ~haperone!i,
*Noonday. Chapel mcotipg sponsored by tl1~ Baptist Stoddnt Union, Miss Cleo White
i11 charge, 1 p. m.!!in the Student Union Chapel Room 1
Sigma Chi Pledge meeting1 Mr. Jack Salte'i- in" charge, 1:00 p, m,ln Room 21'1, Admin~
istration Building.
Tea :tor all Senior Women and Recent Gruduntes, givett by the Amerlenn Assoelation
of Urtiver~ity WoiUen, Mrs, Cnmllbell"in chargef 2 to 4 P• m. at theY. W. C. A.
Student l1ody Dance given by tho United Student Christinn Fellowship, Mr. :E. S.
Murphy in ch~l:'_gej 9•00 to 12:00 in the Student Union ballroom, Dean and Mrs.
M. E, Farris, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Martin, and Lt. (jg) H. nosenburg, wilt be the
chaperones.
•Services in churches throughout the city.
Hiking Club Hik~ to C(IJ;'Ohl,ld() Ruins £rom Bernalillo, t!:dn Anderson in chargl;i:; 1 ~00
to 8100 p, m. Throukli lown Itt erosstoads at 2 p. m. E!dn. Anderson and :Mr, and
Mrs. G. W. Ztelaslto will b~ the chapl!ronea:. 1
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National Fraternities Name PledgesDance~inal~vent
. . . ---~--------,----=-----,In
Campaign
To
What's So Funny This
X4 Pledges Are Week?
Student Senate
~each $400 Goal
Well---,
Nylons and White Shirts
Admitted to Everything Autabee! ~lects Officers
To Be Raffled Off at
~or This Semester
~ive UNM ~rats
Saturday Night Affair
Men from Twelve States
Represented in Pledge
Classes This Term

The five national :fraternities on
the hill announced that to date a
total of 84 candidates have taken
the formal pledge.
Of the six fraternities on campus
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha EpsiA
Ion, Kappa Stgma, Sigma Chi, Pi
Kappa Alpha are natlonal. The

1

Clever handling is evl·
dent in well-placed braid
bindings.
\

KiMo

SPECIAL SPUR MEETING, M1ss Helen Dargan m charge 12:45 p m In th b
ment lounge,
'
•
e ase"'Noonday Chapel meetnw sponsored by the Baptist StUdent Union Mtss Cleo Wh t
1 e
m cha1ge, 1 p, m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
'
Sigma Alpha Epsilon meeting, Mr. Robert Evans in charge, 4:30 p. m. in the student
pmon north lounge, the pledge meeting, Mr. Don Stewart in charge 4·30
m the Student Umon south lounge,
' • p, m.
Speaker:s Club meettng, Miss Roberta Young in charge 4:30 p. m m th st d t
'
'
e
u en
Umon basement lounge,
Pi Beta Alpha. Exe~u~ive Council meeting, M1ss Topsy Dayton m charge 6 p
·
Room 150, Admmtstrat1on Building.
'
• m. 111
Phrateres Executtv~ Council meetmg, Mtss Daisy Dickenson m charge 6:45 p
•
the Student Umon basement lounge,
'
• m. 111
Phratcres Pledge meeting, Mtss Eddie Wemberg m charge 6:45 p m m the Stud t
Umon basement lounge.
•
· •
en
KappAadAlpha Active meetmg, Mr. Chester Carlock in charge 7:00 p m m Room 204
mtmstratton Buddmg.
'
' '
'
Keppa Sigtp.a Pledge l!leetmg, Mr. Dtck Johnson m charge 7:00 p m m Room 301
Admtmstrabon Building.
'
' •
'
1
Phrateres meetmg, Miss Daisy Dickenson in charge '1•15 p m m the Student Unio
basement lounge.
• •
• ·
n
Sigma Cht ~et!ve meeting, Mr. Ray Orr in charge 7:00 p m in Room 203 Ad • · t
tion Budd ng,
'
• ·
,
mm1s ra-

tbe -ex~·
jcb you

•11!, but
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•
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Phi Delta Ph, Is
APproved W
ere
•

•

p•

V

ever Ina "appa1or

T,h e F,Is• h p,On eli=~roIl•c
The prtze escapade of the week
and why Mrs. Pauley is pulling
,
h er h atr
can now be told Things
are never dull around th~ campus
and especially m the vicinity of 221
North Un'Ivers'Ity.
A commotion was heard outside
the Kappa house and tmmediately
Mrs. Pauley screamed ilJt's the Independents. Lock the Doors." The
doors bemg locked in a most surprising burry, seeing that the Kapp~s and men were mvolved there
was seen wandering arou~d the
yard a man attired in just short
of nothing.
Instde the house the door was
locked and unlocked several times
before Mrs. Pauley was finally cor·
nered and gagged and tied. Through
the crack in the door came a coat,
a pair of trousers and a pair of
shoes. With 8 m~d scramble the
gtrls ran to the balcony to see just
what the Kappa Sigs had to offer
(in the way of singmg) under the

11
The Students Activtties Comntittee has approved t.he establtsh.rueut of Pht Delta Phi on the UmvelSity of New Mexico Campus,"
l'ead fratetmty president Warren
f
D
J L BostE D
'• av1s rom ean • •
wick's lettel' to the new fraternity,
at its 1-egular weekly meeting Mon*
day night in the stadtum bu1lding.
Phi Delta Phi was formed, said
D ll.VlS,
· •k 't" th e Ioca1 AI umu.o wor WI II
m Committee of Phi Delta Theta
to petibon the National Councd for
the New Mexico Alpha of Phi
Deltn Theta.
Plans wel'e dtscussed for a smokta
t
th h'll
t
er at a res utan on e t nex
w~ek, to mtcrview prospective
ehnrter members of the :fraternity.
A constitution, and byw]a~s,
which had been prepared b~ Dtms,
and Frank Atkinson, alumm rcpret'
d
d
d
senta tve, were rea an approve direction of their only operatic star,
by the members.
Harry Murdock; even Morrow
sings better than that,
Roger Watkins after passing ciI j
gars to the boy;, had o beautiful
•J
awakemng. "Never pin a Kappa,"
Oly 0
e
I a
was the cry as the brothers threw
A book studded with the great him in the fish pond.
characters of Southwestern history
Roger's clothes were again passis 1'Rlvcr of the Sun: Storiea of ed through the openmg in the
the Storied Gilnt" by- Dr. Ross Oil- door and he was last seen running
vin, rector of St. James E_piscopal up the street wrhpped in a coat.
church at Clovis, New 1.-lexlco, pub- My, what leg attl The girls had
lished April 1 by the Univorsity heard :he talk abou~ the boycott
of Nevr Mexico Press.
on pmmn~ one of their number and
Bo:tn, as Dr. Calvin says, jlunp nft~r t.rymg so hard for so many
del' the tenses of the magnifier, se~cstcrs to get just one .pin in
the camera, and binoculars,') here thetr house they were surprised to
is a boolc about a river whose writ. find that Jackil!, a pledge, had beat
ten hiStory goes bnck 400 years.
all the actives who were beating
The story begins with the march their brains out figuring ways and
of Coronado across the land of the nteans of gettmg a pin. She had
Gila in search of the fabulous city pulled the last tr1ck .out of the bn~,
of Cibola, and moves through the and so several acttves lost thetr
fall of the vast Mexican holdings bJg chance. And to think that the
of S.vain nt the hands of raiding' trick was used on a. Kappa Sig
fndians1 the exploits of Kit Carw when there were so many more elison and Genctni Kearny, and an gible frats on campus.
al!count of the 11misbehavlng GIJab
It was now Jaekie's turn for a
of modem days. It tells the tale dunking. Her clothes were passed
of Getonimo, the last of the great discreetly out of the door and in
Apache warriors, and of the days she went. Right into the bathtub
when the land of Gila was a cattle where many times before her roomempire in the days of the stage- mates had tried to throw her.
coach and the pony exp1•ess.
Yes, things were really buzzing
Called 11 onc of the Southwest's Monday night, The Kappas got a
most beautiful hoolcst 1t fs writ.. serenade and Jackie got a both.
t.e11 by a. man who mbtes. his nature study and history and stories
of e.oitmg people judiciously and
0
' 111Us t ro.ted W1 th f u11 we II • It IS
page photographs, some from Dr.
Calvin's own catrl.era. Binding,
Kappa Alpha wtll play the role
typography and jacket ctmtmuc tho
Southwestern motif and make the of host Friday night when all cam~
pus fraternities il.re entertained at
hook an artistic entity.
This ts Dr. Calvin's second book a record dance in the Student
nbout the Southwest, the flrst be· Union Ba11 Room,
ing ''Sky Determines: An Inter•
Dancing Wtll begin at 8 p. m,
pl'ctution of the Southwest."
and continue until 11,

Rector's Book Te/Js
f th G
St

Kappa Alpha T Be Hosts

Fridav in Ball Room

Veterans To Wold
spec•la'IMeetlng•
University veterans will hold a
special mass meeting at Ktrtland
Field on .Monday night, James Moran, president of the Veterans
Assoctation has announced.
The rapidly growing association
will perfect plans for a more powerful and efficient organization,
Moran said. He urged all veterans,
whether they are members of the
group- or no t I to a tte n d th e M onday meeting.
Members of a Veterans' CouncU,
composed mainly of men living at
Kirtland, are to be chosen, accord*
ing to Moran. The council will
ha dl 11 te
,
1 · t
d
n e a ve rans comp am s, an
aid the men in the University relationships,
Pubheityl membership, and social
committees were named at the Association's meeting Wednesday
·
b
• d
ntght. A me~ ershtp rive is
scheduled to begm soon, and plans
· 1
• •
f
'
or mcrdeased socta actiVIty ere
now un er way, In the future,
dances, hayrides, and moving pictures of the 1945 Sun Bowl football game are to highlight meetings of the Veterans AssGciation.
T~;Omass m:;ti~g i s : ~le 8he:d
:t 7 k
~· 9 on.;y, pn dl 'te~
arrac s - 0 '
ornn pre e
a turnout of at least 200 veterans.

PT

Organization of Student
Therapy Aides at Hospital
• Meta Scdilto of the University
art faculty is assisting the Albuquerq_ue Red Cross in organization
of student therapy aides at the
Veterans Hospital. She is also instructing the dance section of tbe
American Association of Uni\"er.
s1ty Women, whieh meets twice o
month from March through June
at the YWCA.
Meantime, Miss Sedillo's bookJ
<~Mexican and New Mexican Folk
Dances," ntU!dc from which was
used In the MGM motion picture,
11
Anchol's Aweigh,'' is now in its
thtrd printing at the University
Press.
GRADUATE WOMEN'S CLUB

NEW CAMPUS ORGANIZATION
Last week, at two tens given by
Dean Oln.uvej the graduate women
students decided to form on organ•
1zation
whlch w1It probably be. called the Graduate Women's Club.
'rhis (!}ub will be a means for all
the graduate and special women
students, 126 of whom live oft campus to meet and get .acquainted
with one another,
The first meeting ot the club,
enIle d £or the purpose of organzaI
tion, was held on Thursday, April 4.

other, whose list of pledges Wa3
pubhshed last week, is Phi Delta
Phi.
Ph1 Kappa Alpha are:
Ed Carleton, Albuquerque;
.Tames Compton, Carlsbaa; Aubrey
Davis, Albuquarque; wIII'IBm Dlx•
on, Albuquerque; Robert Drake
d
I'
S
Glen ale, Ca If,; Wally Hurst, an
Francisco, Cahf.; Kent Johnson,
Ladd, Ill.; GDon MacGiblbon, ANlbuquerque;
eorge Waters,
ew
Britain, Conn.; Vaughn Westaway,
B b
0 I b d
d Gl
S.
M~r:
an d Jenk Simpths~n;.11 f
1~ e son, an ac ml J 0
A uquerque.
Kappa Sigma pledges are:
Dave Adams, Dexteri BUl Bender,d San F ran cbiscdo, C~lif.; Tekd
Bou reau, 0 ar1s n ; J1m
ar ,
Amarilloi Cecll Counts, Tucum.
••
carl,• Murph Ea~:er, Tueumcart,
Jim Schnider, Evanston, Dl.; Buck
Hollis, Santa Fe; Donald Hubbard,
Huntington Park, Calif.; Dean
Middleton, Gallup; Bill Walker,
Belen; Tom anf\ Wally Nut" Tu• G
k
•An
cumcart; eorg Las y, Los
geles; Jim Ma10ney, Lns Vegas;
Charles Parker, Silver City; and
Bliss Bushman, Jim Hastings, Ed.
ward Lighton, Bill Lane:y, Jim
Seitzinger, George Whitner, Wit-

t;

°

01

liaM McCord, Harry Murdock, Jim
Foley, Allen Lini~heck, Don :Moore,
Jerry Ki~g, Walter Webster, and
Blll Morns, all of Albuquerque.
Xappa Al]Jha Pledged:
John Corman, Roswell; Thomas
Cummings, Pittsburg, Pa.; Kenneth Durant, Bakersfield, Calif.;
Kendall Goss and Richard llolbert,
Bartlesville, Okla.; Harry Hopkins,
Pratt, Kansas; Robert Merrill,
Kansas City, Mo.; and James and
Wilbur Bass, Gayle Pla.pp, Edgar
Rawls, and Howard Shockey, all of
Albuquerque.
Sigma Chi pledged:
Whitney Sullivan, Pueblo, Colo.;
Vince Fiorino and Bill Bames Chicago; Hansei Lee, Dexterj 'LUke
Curtis, Pasadena, Calif.; Bud Ervien Santa Fe· Pete Angelos, Roswell: Leroy :Kimbrough, Clovis;
Larry Glazebrook, Bill Harley,
Paul Heggem and Floyd Hale Alb uerque·
Hammond. 'Bob
puq
'd F k H
~gu~~ anAlp:an E ~:s:· ledges
are:1g
a
psi 0 p
Win McCathern and Howard
Pre1.1ss, Gary, Ind.: Ralph Rustigan, Fresnoj Calif.: Sam Dul'llap,
Williamsport, Pa..: Ted Llewellyn,
Overland Park, Kans.; Dave Helmey Oklahoma City• Roy zeran
Ma~itowoc Wis.• Ned Wallace:
Henry Sch:eiber, Albuquerque; Lou
Culten, Meadv 1Ue, Po.; steve
Thompson, and Larry Hess.

Bm

DR. ORTEGA APPOlNTED AS

CONSULTANT TO DIVISION
Dr. Joaquin Ortega1 director of
the Schaol ot lnterwAmcrlcan Affairs; baa been appointed Consultant te the DivlsloJl.. of Spanish
Speaking People of the United
Ste. t cs of t h e- I netItute of Eth n tc
Affairs, We.shinaton.

This 1s Natianal Laugh Weeki
or so all the radio comedians and
p1ofess1onal funny men would have
us believe. Maybe they haven't
heal'd a.f the old and proven axiom
that the way to get anything to
lay an egg ts to set"astde a. day, or
week, for its observance. Or maybe they just haven't heard of this
university where Nattonal Laugh
Week baa laid a very painful
square egg as far as the student
body IS concerned.
T, N. E. jumped the gun on laugh
week, but the repercussiOns of
th.e1r par t tcu1a~ bran d of h.umor •IS
still felt by the1r many VlCtmlS who
have ye t t o see an yth'tn g 1au g hable
th ·
t
Th p• K A •
m
elr an tcs.
he I • f. s,
whose estufa was t e Vtctun o a
T, N. E. gopher act, provtde~ the
o~ly hu~orous touch to the ~p1sode
with t~e1r method o~ patchmg the
cstufas temporary mgress. Thetr
work proved that they ha.d ab?ut
as much k nowIedge 0f •.,ngmeermg
as t he AIPh a DeIta P13 have 0 f
men.
Even if the sight of your exam
grades did send you into mirthful
convulsions, its 8 cinch that Tuesday 1s sand storm succeeded in re.
•
n:ovmg all laughs f~m the Sltuatt~n. All of that wmd, and not 8
skirted girl on the campus to make
being out in the weather worth
h'l T
dd th
•
to h
w 1 e. 0 a
e ~rowmng ue

!rec~:n~et0:Pt~he 5: : hdaa~ tow~~:

'
menus that all bars were closed and
not a dust cuter was available,
After all this, not even the sight
of the faculty in ballet clotllcs
cou~d have drawn a smile from the
typtcal student who knows that the
only laugh m National Laugh
Week was in its title
•

Art Charette, President,
Chet Carlock, ¥.-President,
Muriel Collins, Secretary

At the bi·monthly mectmg of the
Student Senate last Tuesday, April
2, officers were elected to hold offiee for the coming Bemester, The
officers are as follows: Art Charctte, president: Cbet Carlock, vicepresident and Muriel Collins sec'
retary,
Art Charette, president, has been
very acttve in campus affairs since
he came to UN:M a year ago last
October. •He is a past mem,ber of
Student Council, student body
treasurei', pxesident of Khatal!,
member of the mter-fraternity
counci'I and presi'dent of h'Is £r•...ternity Kappa SI'gmn. He I's also
a member of Kappa Mu £pailon,
Student Uni'on Buiidi'ng Oommi'ttee,
Wardroom and the Fleetman's Club.
Chet Carlock, vice-president, has
b
th
•
1
a so ecn oc11ve on
e campus.
He ~is a member of the interfraternity council, the Wardroom and
a
t
m mb
f th St d t
n ac JVc ~ er 0 • e
u e~
Senate. He ts the prestdent of hts
fraternity, Kappa Alpha
1\oluriel Collins, secretary; has
b
b
f St d t S
te
Setuend atm:f: er.t .. u t~n st"nda
en Butldmg
. ~ncJ comtmttee
nnl· . e She
u enIS
Union
an ex-cdttor of The LOBO. and has
been active on LOBO for three semasters and was copy edttor of the
1945 Mirage
'
At the Senate meettng the date
for the Navy "Happy Houl"' was
set for the evening of May 24, the
same evening of an all student
body dance.

JIM HOWE
The 1ole of Homer Cady in the
Rodey produ.ction "Beggar on
Horseback l' is Jim Howe's first
part on the stage. He plays the
part of a delicate dirty dog but he
has to work hard on the charactertzation because in real life he is
neither delicate nor a dirty dog
c·•• .
•
t
f
.nm .1s a ve eran, a ormer serA
t
th Ar
Al Co
H
gean m e
my
r
rps.
e
came ~ro~ Chi~ago, Ill., to UNM
to ma or 1n S0 c101
On grad
J•
ogy.
• uation Jim plans to teach or write.
The play "Beggar on Horseback')
.11 b 1
fi
ht b . •
wt
e g ven ve mg s egmmng
Aprit 23. Students may obtain reserved aeats with activity cards.
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Tomot'l'OW night the week-long
drive l'or the World Student Service Fund will be terminated in a
benefit dance sponsored by the
United Chl*istian Fellowship, This
drive is one of the most worthwhile
and beneficial things in which students on this campus have been
able to participate, Every student
should ltave felt a deep obligation
to fellow students all over the
world which would haw~ moved
them to contribute all they could
to the fund,
Money has ~een raised on thla
c?mpus for t~tS. fund every year
smce 1939, so 1t 1s not just a product of the war.years, but a need
that has contmu~d over many
years The contributions to this
fund are used to aid stu.dents in
Asia and Europe, and the monev
'
is used where it is most needed in
the individual country-for medicinal purposes, food, textbooks or
clothes. University students are
the ones aided by it, so when we
give our fifteen or twenty cents we
at•e not just giving to a fund, we
81 e helping to further the spread
of knowledge all over the world
among the people with whom we
are going to live the next fifty odd
years. We are helpiug to educate
those students who are not as lucky
as we arc, particularly in these
]JOst..war years, so that they may
learn to help make a better world
!or us to hve in.
Our campus quota is $400. This
quota is devised by dividing the
•
.
United States mto regtDns. Our
region consists of five states, each
with their own definite amount to
till. New Mexico's quota is $1000,
which in turn ls divided among
the five higher institutions in the

. Thre(l hundred men, tbe c~mbmed Navy ROTC and V~12 untts,
11 h ld
d
st d
0
wt
a ress revtew a ur .ay
at 11 20 a. nt: £or the lommatldtng
officer, Captam Joel Newsom, U.
S. N., Lt. Comdr. R. E. Jeffrey,
drill officer said yesterday.
Th'
d i
t th g n
Phi Alpha Ph1, the new local
ts p~ra c s open. 0 • e e fraterntty on the campt:s petitioned eral pubhc and the Utnverstty stu· f!tate. As the University is tbe
for representation 011 the Senate dents. in partieulnl'. It will be a la.l'gest of the five our quota is a
20 mmu t e d n 11 un~der arms, £ol - II't•.le e'er a tbt'rd of the amount.
land penmssion was granted.
Th G 1
Cl b 1
t'ti d towed of an mspectton of the bat.. When you think that if every UNM
!-hss Silvia Macias, graduate stu- f
e eo og[ t' u a s~:e ~ on~ talion by Captam Newsom, and student would contribute, by one
dent 111 the Department of Anthro~ 0~ repre~en 11 ton on ~d ena e Commander S. S. Daunis, executive means or 1mother, only fifty cents,
pology, wtll lecture on "Primitive an penntsslon was gran '
officer of the unit,
we would exceed the quota of the
Cultures of Cuba" at 7:30 tonight
Tickets for the World Student The three NROTC eompantes, whole ~tate, our amount does not
in Room 16.0 of the Administration ServiN~ Fund benefit were dis- and one V·12 company, will be com- seem very big. Almost every stuButldmg under the sponsorship of tributed to council members to be manded for the review by w. A. dent on campus should be able to
the Departments of Anthropology sold for the dance thJs Saturday Greene, As., USN, battalion com- r.we at least fifty cents-so we
and Modern Languages, Club de night, April 6.
mander.
;~houJd easily make and exceed the
las Americas, and the School of
This is th!! first review this se- ~400.
Inter-American Affairs.
mester, and should give the spectaThree methods of contributing
MISS Macias was born in Ha-l
tors an mcentive to witness the Ito \he drive ~ave bee~ ~ecided upvana, Cuba, but spent her childhood
Navy in future reviews.
on by the Umted Chr1st10n Fellowin 1\latanzas where she completed
-ship or the University,; one, each
her primary education. She moved
jtarger organi'lation on campus is
to Havana for her secondary educaw
'j
to give $20, each smaller one action at the Institute del Vedado,' Dr. J; P. ~ernette,. president of ea
anmng OUnCI
cordh!g to what they can give;
and then continued her education the Umverstty, was tn Tucumcan • •
•
•
two, the sale of raffle tickets for
at the University of Havana where i[lday ~d add:~ss !he E.a~tern Nef finiSheS DISCUSSIOnS
two white shirts for the men, and
she obtained the degree of Doctor . exlco uca to~ ssocta .ton mee. -~
two pairs o:t nylon stockings for
of Phtlosophy in 1943. She spe- mg th~ro 11 on T~ends m Publtc
Representatives fr~m 52 organi- the women, to be awarded at the
ctalized in geography and history Education.
zattons~ and ten cittzens at large dance; and three, a student body
and wrote her doctoral dissertation
His schedule for the rest of the elected an Executive Board for the dance Saturday night with the
on ''Los Mitos de los Indios cu- month includes an addr<!sf! before New Mexico Health Planning mon!!y from. the tickets going tobanos. She came to the Univer- the ffanta Fe Rotary club April11. Council, orgamzed last Friday at ward the fund. These three mathsity of New Mexico last October He will remam in Santa Fe Friday the final session of the two~day ods .should far enough to enable
to do post--doctoral work in the De- and Saturd~y, Aprtl 12 and ;a~ state~;vide health planning confer· us to reach our quota-and probpartmcnt of Anthropology with a for the meehng .of the New .Me:X1CO ence m Albuquerque.
ably go well over 1t.
scholarship granted through the Education as~ocmbon. Apnl 24. he
With an attendance of more than
All those of you who have not
Institute of International Educa- wlll go to ,Chtcago !or t~e rncetmg 350, the public co~fetcnce allowed bought your raffle tickets or the
t 10n.
of the N.a~tonnl Assocmbon of State for the presentation in open d.is~ tickets to the dance are urged to
She taught geography and his.. Umversttles.
cussion of all topics connected With do so 1mmediately. Let's shDw
tory :tor two years, 1943-1946, nt
the health of the people of New what th!! UNM students can do to
the Columhus School in Havana
Mexico. It was sponsored by the help this great need among ou1
and in 1946 was Assistant of PreState Department of Pu~hc Health, fellow studehts:.
hispanic Civilizations of Peru at
Snnta Fe, nnd the "t!ntverstty of
-------t~e Summer School of the Univer00 New Mexico CommunJty Progmm. NOTICE
Sity of Havana. In September,
1
19'l4
• 1 she attended a congress of
A new
wlll
Any campus organization spon~
• 'Student Handbook~'
•
i
Cuban History where she present- be pubhshed by the Umver:nty or
borothy Woodward, associate soring D. Student Body function for
cd a work in 'the Prehistoric sec- the f'all term, S?ptember. 1946. professor of history ab the Univer- which they want financial support
tion which was g1ven special no- The Student Connell has asked th~ sity of New Mexico, ts the author from tht\ Student Council must,
tice.' During her last year at the member~ of ~he stude.n~ body for (If s!x arttclm~ on New Mexico hereafter, present a tentative budUniversity of Havana she won a suggestions, e1ther nddtttOns ol' cor. cities. The articles were written get to the Council tor appro'Val.
prize given by tlte Geographical rectlons, for thls new book.
for World Book cncyelopedia -and This must be done a.t least one
Society of Cuba. for her study of
These ma.y- be turned in to any concern Albuquerque/ Gallup, Las meeting (of the Countil) preeodlnr
the economy of th e llro\T t nee of Cou nCt'1 membe,r Ol' to the Person.. Cruces, Roswell, Santa Fe1 and the t date
k on which the function Ia
1
Cama.guey.
net Office as soon as possible.
Taos.
to a a P ace,

Cuban (ulture To
Be o·lscussed

wernette Add resses

IEducat•IOn Meet'lng

d
.
StUdentS Aske SuggeStiOnS
S
H db k
For New tudent an
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